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Items.

General Stcrliug Price is dead.
' Rev.' Joseph Cross. D. D. well kuown

throughout this State, died of yellow fever in
Houston Texas,Inst weck.
Tho Garibaldinu- riots have been suppressed,

and it is officially announced that the country^^. <-w ' . . r.
....*mWQ 8 0 K ru

AS » tournoy recently held in Winnsboro,
\ha highest prise was won by a boy twelve
years old. Twenty knights c'nterod the Rats
as competitors.
The yellow fqver is still epidemic in New

Orleans, Mobile, Galycston. Houston and Key
West. At New Orleans there arc from
sixty to soventy deaths daily.
A young man named Magrath was murdered

near Pocotaligo on Friday lnet by a negro.
Cause:.Mr. Magruths' having ordered the
negro from his. premises. The murderer has
¦been arrested.

Under the Homestead law, it is said, one

hundred and sixty acres of land can be obtain¬
ed in Missouri for $18 expense. Improved
farms can be bought at from 85 to ?10 per
acre.

General Seott's will has just been probated,
lie bequeaths Pulaski's sword to West Point
Academy. His sword, worn in the Mexican
war, to his grandson, Winnüeld Scott lloyt.
A volunteer rifleman of Canada recently

fired 120 shots at a target at distances of 500
to 1000 yards, and missed but five times,
although no sighting shots woru fired. He
would be a dangerous man for the Fenians.
An usher in an English school, seeing one of

the bo3'S with a thick lump in one of his cheeks,
asked, "Quid est hoe?" to which tho lad, spat¬
tering o\it a large piece of chewing tobacco,
replied, "Hoc est quid,'' for which repartee
the master forgave him.
The President has not yet decided to grant

General Sickles' request fora.Conrt of Inquiry.
The probability iR that Sickles will be muster¬
ed out of sorvico as Major-tioncral in tho vol-
untcor sorvico and assigned to the command of
his regiment as Colonel in tho regular Muiy.

Information from the rural districts of Vir¬
ginia, says a dispatch to tho New York J/rruM,
represents that the Union Leagues formed by
the Radical ticgrophilists arc disintegrating.
White men who joined for foar of confiscation
arc becomiug ashamed ofthe company in which
they find themselves, and the negroes begin to
sec that they are to be the tools of designing
men, aud nothing more.

Tho New York Ilvrjahl has d special dispatch
from its Richmond correspondent, which states
that it has become definitely settled that Mr.
Davis will be tried at the November term of
tho Circuit Court in that city, and that Chief
Justice Chaso bah expressed his intention to

1 preside.
Aaron A. Bradley, the notorious negro law¬

yer of Savannah, has again been successful in
stiring up a riot there. This time the antago¬
nist wore the conservative city and the radical
couutry negroes. On Saturday a collision oc¬

curred, which but for the prompt nation of tho
;> municipal and military acthoritie*, would have
resulted very seriously.

Quito & oommotion was caused among a

colored congregation in Wcntworth stroot,
Charleston, on Monday oveniug last by tho
firing of a pistol by smno person unknown.
Though nobody was hurt, a delegation of some

fifty negroes immediately applied at the guard¬
house for satisfaction, but the officials there
were as ignorant of the offender as were the
colored brethren.

Washington News.

ßwr- 27..Fräser, Trcnhohn & Co.'s case
has been settled. Terms unknown.

Se<c?ft$ary McCullocli has issued a circular
forbidding subordinates to communicate Treas¬
ury news to newspaper correspondents.

Ski-t. 28..The settlement of Eraser & Trcn¬
hohn was entirely satisfactory to this Govorn-
fornt. Tlio defendants' counsel acknowledge
f.hc eorrcflncs* of-the principle* claimed by the
Government, and have provided for .securing
tho property claimed. Further action, how-

'

ovor, is necessary in the Federal and JJritjsb
Courts.

Judge Fim'erwood and Attorney Chandler
nro consultingrclativc to the triid.of Jlr Davis,
whoso friends and .bondsmen represent as
anxious for a trial.

Congressman Shanks has gone to Richmond
in pursuit of evidence regarding the treatment
of Federal prisoners.

Securities held by Government, $379,000,-
000; National Rank circulation, 8290,000,000;
revonuo to-day, 8177,000; for the week
82,000,000 ; for the year to dale, 854,750,'obo..

Surr. 30..A strong pressure is bearing to
procure a ratification of the recently promul¬
gated Cotton regulations. Numerous hitters
represent the routine for obtaining permits as

.i^ngjgjji-Ii. i.inin- ;»aimif»; 'Hill .-roiinwiII»-

-._.-,.- .. -iWr\ ..'--

iuoonvcuicnt. The Treasury Department has
tho niattor under consideration.
In the icportof tho Coluuiissionor of Agri¬

culture for August and Soptembcr^hc repre¬
sents that tho wheat crop is not as large as was

anticipated in July. Corn promises a fair
crop, if frost does not injure it. Tho army
worm made its appcarauce iu the cottou fields
about* the 1st instant', and caused considerable
apprehensions in some sections for-t he safety of
the crop. Potatoes are rotting badly in many
of the largo potato-growing States, and; the
yield will be less than last year. Owing to
severe'|wohthcr last Winter, .the wool-clip is
from 5 to 10 per cent, less than last year.
James M. Murph, a Nashville negro, has

been appointed by the Scrgeant-at-Ahus of
the United Stabes Senate, a member of tho
capital police force.
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While we reserve to (nirncfveithe. riijht of deji-
niruj our won politicalposition by means of our
editorial columns, tr« will bc.pleuse^l to publish
contributions from our fellow-citizens iipon the.
ffjytvc questions which now wjitnte. the. jtub/ic
mind, whether their opinion* coincide, with ours
or not. A district newspajwr, we consider,sJtould be an inde.r of the carious shades ofpopidarsentiment in th<- section of country ii< which
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,
for nuy communicationsprop* r/y written, accom-
pnviid by a riisjujusibfe. name, not personal in
their character, )utr absolutely injurious iu their
tendency.

To the Public.

At the request of Win. W. Legate. Esq.,
the late proprietor of The Carolina Times, we

have made arrangements to send the Or.ANGK-
liuua News to all such subscribers of the
Times, as have paid iu advance, whose sub¬
scriptions expire between this date and Janua¬
ry next, who are not already subscribers to our

paper. We do this gratuitously, because we

arc under obligations to cut advertising pat¬
rons, to distribute extra copies of the "Nkws"
(luring the Spring and Pall Seasons, and w<

trust, beside, that those who thus receive our

paper, will be sufficiently pleased with its- visits
to continue as regular subscribers. Of the
names furnished us by our late cotemporary.
sonic of the subscriptions expire in one month,
some in two. and the rest by the first of Janu¬

ary. Their copies will he marked in blue lead.
1. 2, or 3, as a reminder to them of the nuiii-
hor of months their subscriptions will luji

We have also arranged fo seTiu tho *Ne\vh to

those subscribers to the " TV/mm'' r\vho have
not yet paid their subscription dues whose
names have been furnished us. trusting that
they will call and settle either with us. or : i
the.office of the Times, in rear of Dr. lt. M.
Shulcr's Drug Store. The papers sent to them
will be marked with a blue X mark.

Although thus increasing our circulation,
our Subscription and advertising charges will
continue at the presont low rates, and we trust
the people of the District will sustain us in our

endeavors to make the Ohan«kiil*ko Nkws, n

District paper second to none, in the State.

A Goon ItUMKKSS..The Advertising
Agency of Geb'. P. Powell & Co., No. 40 Park
llbw, N. V., furnish regularly from oho to three
columns of advertising to nearly one-half of all
the Newspapers in the Eastern, Middle and
Western States.

¦-.¦MMOT - - » . .

Now Military Orders.

Tho following important Orders have been
promulgated from District Headquarters :

OltDKK IN nF.OAItl) TO TAX KS.

,IIkapq'us 2i> Military Di (strict,
Charleston, S. C Sept. 21, 18C7.

IGcneral Orders X». ,

1.' Numerous and woll-fouuded representa¬
tions having been made that illegal and op¬
pressive taxes have been imposed in different
sections of the States of North and South Caro¬
lina; it is ordered that the collection of tuxes
be suspended iu the following cases :

First. Whenever any tax is. or shall be. im¬
posed.otherwise than tinder the authority of
the Government of the. United States.which,
by the terms of tho act imposing the same, or

by the action of tho public authorities there¬
under, shall apply to any property or right
parted with, or any transaction made and com¬

pleted, prior to the adoption of the act author¬
izing the same.

L Second. Whenever tlio power of Congress
to regulate commerce with foreign nations
and among the several States, is impugned by
the imposition of taxes discriminating in com¬

mercial transact io;is\ in favor of resident citi¬
zens, and against the citizens of foreign tuitions
01* of other Stales of the United States.

Third. Whcnev- r any tax is or shall here¬
after be imposed, lor the purpose of discharg¬
ing any obligation contracted in aid and fur¬
theranceof,tJje rebellion against the govern¬
ment and authority of the United State;;, or to
re-iinburse tho public treasury, or any local
body, or public officer, or other person, for any
expenditure on account of any such obligation
or pretended obligation.

TT. Commanding Officers of Posts are au¬

thorized to suspend the collection of any tax
embraced iii paragraph I reporting their ac

lion, and the grounds, aud all proofs volatiyg
thoroto, to these IIcadquarto vs.

By Command of Brevet Idnjor-Gcncral I«Ji>. B.
S. Can by.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aide-do-Camp, A. A. A. Geu'l.

-

tiik hkpaikinu of koaus and b1u1k1e8;. .

IIeadq'ks. 2ri Mir.ifAiiY Distuict,
Charleston, Sept. 26, 18G7. j

[Gqicraf Orders 05.]
'

Numerous official representations having
bcou made to these headquarters that the roads,
bridges, and causeways in both States; arc in a

ruinous aud unsafe condition, and that the"as¬
sistance of the military authorities is required
b}' the civil officers charged with the repara¬
tion thereof, to enable them to secure obedience
to their lawful requirements in the premises, it
is ordered that the commanding officers of posts
have authority to enforce the performance of
labour for the aforesaid purpose, whcueveV, in
their judgment, a necessity exists therefor,; re¬

porting their action promptly to these- head¬
quarters.

The. following rules will bo observed -in all
cases arising under the preceding paragraph :

Ftr*t. Commanding officers shall inform
themselves by the reports of the public officers
charged with the reparation of roads ami
bridges, and by other means subject to1- their
control, of the nature ami extent of work re¬

quired, in order to rend r the important thor¬
oughfares, causeways and bridges, in their
posts, conveniently passable and-safe to life
and property, and will announce, in orders such
works as should in their judgement receive aid
from the military authorities.

Sn'iuil. Such comma titling officers will ob¬
tain, from the proper local officers, estimates
of the amount of labour required for sucuw'orks
respectively, and an assessment of the labour
required for that purpose, but not in excess of
that required by the local laws.setting forth
tin: name of each person assessed, the work for
which assessed, and the number of days' work
required of such person ; also a specification of
the time when such persons shall commence

work; and upon being satWied that such esti¬
mate and assessment is just and equitable,
jjhüll make an order requirinji the persons
therein named to perform the respective
amounts of work at the lime ami {dace therein
assessed, such estimates and assessment lists to

be open for public inspection and to lie cor¬

rected from time to time when the same .-ball
appear to be unequal or unjust.

Third. That any person neglecting r re¬

fusing to perform the work required of him.
shall be arrested and tried before tin1 Post
Court , and if convicted shall be sentenced to

nay a tine of two dollars (S2) for each day's
wofK required of him and not [performed
through his fault; aud for default jfof paying
such uu»\ such person to bo .. mfjfi
labour on Koine puUio P?iU' ul" tnorouglifare,
not to exceed two 'Jayti for every <b»y'V work
required of him by tj«o local law?- aiul m»f por*-
formed.
By Command ol Brevet Major General Et>. II

S. Camjy.
LOUIS V CAZIABC. .

Aidede-Uaiup, A. A A. Geu'l.

To tin Subscribers 11
' 6<w////m Thud:

Having been forced Iiy oircum.-tanu< beyond out

control, in stop the Publication ut the Timus, wi<
lake tli 13 opportunity ottered us, tay (but ucccssi
ty und not choico compel.-- mir course. We have
Iicon called upon to make monthly payments in cash
or material and tabor in issuing (liu I'apcr, while
im* appeals to those indebted to us have met with
in corresponding res)«)!.sr. The Subscription
nioe <u' Two Dollar* \yaa not in itself a sufficient
recompense tor the lahor alone, ut when hot even
(his who paid our difficult ic* caii he under.-;.!.
Professional engagements tilso claimed a large por¬
tion of the lime necessary for tin- proper financial
conduct of the iindei'lukiug.
Tothojo of eur many friends, who kindly gave us

assistance, we return our sincere thanks. Tu those
siiil iudehlcd to us we appeal fur an early sett le¬
nient, in order that we may meet eng« .'incuts, en¬
tered into on the faith of their promises,

Mr. Suuiuo.1 Dibble lias made orriingoinenH to

supply tiie OliANOKiirun Nkws tu llmce whoso time
of subscription to the Tivka is not yet eorupleted.

For the prcactd llio oll'iee of the < vi olin \ Timk.i
will 1>" found in the rear of Dr. iL M. Shulcr'ii
Drue Store. W \V. LEGARK,
October 1st, 1807. Editor 'finics.
oct 5 if

List of Ltd (its

I) BMATX1XG IN Till'. POST OFFICE ÜIsOALL-
~\, ed I'm Oct. 1, 1807.

It.
rirntini, Shallitl.
Ilovd. Jim.

L.
Livingston, J. H

M.
Uhutvell, 11; A. '. Mooliilif, Inch
Iturvscks, Thomas.

('.
Cluivis, Geoi ire.

Vi
Fincgan, George.
Punches, D. I)'.

0.
Grant, Noisy.

Moore, < 'oriielius.
.Moore. John L

t).
tie.i-r. UeekvÄ

it.
Hodgers. S Co ,M. II.
Riley, M. A.

Glover, Ilnmpry. | Simouds, .1. iL
ii Shnuiihnh, 1». It,

ITauer, Mrs; Eliza. T.
Ilammaiis, Su?uu. Thomas. Henry Ii.

1. Til! il. V.
Innbinef, Mrs. Rachel, j IT.

K.Ulnior, 1». <'.
Koilt, Jacob. \V.

Woolf, Marg'l K.
Drop Letters must be prepaid one cent : papers

._' cents. T. i\ liriiltKI.L. P. M.

iron ¥\m,
a t li e l) u c (.: i) p ii i c s.

JUST received a fuesii SUPPLY of .

Beard's Patent Slot Tie,
AND

llmrtV* rnt.nl h>i)>rorcd I'.uc/J, Ti
men will he sold at oreatia re-w duced prices aud on liberal terms.

Dealers supplied at a heavy discount.
<;i:o w uii.ii \ms .\ co

ei V *.! Factor

w . >v. i.koa/rt':;,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW'.

Office (for (he Pnarnf) in Rt'ar of
Dr. 15. MT. SMUIii«il5?H Di'Ug Ntorc.

OHAN0ERUH0 ('. I!.. So, Ca.
J^jY" Carolina Times' Oilier, saint Place,
nmy 2;J it

a si»i,e;xj>ii> «r*»ouTi ;<;:ty
i'Ul?

A PROFITAULK AND SAFE INVESTMENT.

|/V/\ ACRES OF LAND, situated oil iho »oll
Swamp Road, within the Corporate, Limits

öl' Oruiigchurg, S. ('., being ii purl of the Estate
Lands of J. .1. Andrews, deceased, will bo sold in
Luis varying in size from

5 to 20 ACKK/3,
to suit purchasers,
A Flat <>t' lliu out in- Traet will be made by a

competent Surveyor, 1:ii. 1 off with Streets, &0. Ami
the whole will he Sold nt Public Outcry, on . lit;
Land it sell, by Lots, to lite Highest Bidder, for
("ash, on tho

.'Jniii DAY OF DECEMliEll
next.,

J. HESSE ANDUEWS.,
Administrator.

OCt ft td

AHXIXIKTKATOIt'N NOTICE..
All persons having demand* against iho En¬

title of the lute William Mailand, ileeenfled, ure re¬
quested to present the Haute, pt'operly attested, to
the undersigned: and nil persons indebted, will
make payment at unco to

GEORGE BOLIVAR, Ailiu'r.
( et ö ill

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE UNDER¬

SIGNED, either by note or aecoitnt, lor the
year 1X00, will please make payment by the 1st of
November next, us no further indulgence can bo
given. 15. A. MACK,

oct fi- -i * Dentist.

Attention Young America
AN EXTRA MEETING will be held Oct 10th.

business ol importance to be transacted.
By order uf the President,
out5.-It v.. II. HULL, Secretary.

JUST KECI5IVED
A FU LL STOCK < >F

Fall and Winter Goods,
hON\SlS'LTN(i OF

/^ALICOES. DELAINES, ALPACAS, ROMF.A-
/.INES. I.slot Iis, rhinucis. IL.iae.fpun, Hosie¬

ry. Kid (Hoves. Fancy \rliclo?, ,\«\
\Vc also invitealteuliou I i run -i<m-'> ol Urocevics,

Hardware. Crookc'Vy* Roots and Shoes, which wo iire
confident ..'.Ii please the public, hotii in price and
ijualil v.

COUNTRY PRODI.« E bought or bartered at the
liitrliu.it i Uoi pi ice.
Wo will i.inke iidv: neos <>:t Cotton or iithi r Pro-

iluce consigned t.. ilic well known House ol J. M.
t'ahhvo'I Sons, Cluniesion, S. C.

llOIUNSON i\ CO:
..».-.: .¦. iv

Qrangelmrg Drug Store.
i ii: HAVE NO EXCUSE N<;\\

'*¦.¦-;.-Vfc.-^. to ki *p out yea your looking! Furnitur-.', and bid looking Ruggies"^jrr "¦"*/""' ii.. ii;!!-. OLIVEROS . i.ppoViiif¦^S-"- / Rrigf-ioauu"^ ind .MeNauiara's. and
c .= I ..:. .:.«.' cuts*. 7"i cents, or I .IKi

jAl -'' VAiiNl^H emmjrhj.'r

Je- ) !>."' II ci'iitOgUBIC.lt :
Hi gal',. ... No. i .f.-.j ..:s Vm .i'sli.
io gall .... No ; Couiil yarn!;!:.10 gallor.i ^::iijie i'<.:ieh or I'et iiitare Vavu'ldl.

lo gallant raw and boiled Lime d Oil.
Having bev.n tijmeinti iti«- Agch' til this jila:I for .Mrs. Winslow'« Snotliine Syrup, ibviwn's l*.:r.ii-

i chitil Ti.lies; r.r<»wn'.i \'.-<... ifuge lir Worm Candy.j I am now prepared t- ¦<eiilii r :.: wholesale or re-
t:iil ai iht|niifaetoVer'M pi i-¦<Als on hand a lot
Quuiiuo tind a full stoyk of Thoue*i»iih.n Mediejntj*.
illicit as Lobelia. Nerv; l'owder I'odejdivJin, CiUii-
position N C y. .mo .« .... &«.

'

A
E; .1. OLIV EROS, M. \\
Drugcisi and Apothecary.

(>; ingeburg lb on Sioi ...
innr 2 yI

Commissioner's Sales.
ST \TK <)!¦' SO 11 Til CA lit)!.INA.

(VXliKIO Ii«; Dl.STIUOT
Peter E Gibson, ) Hill to

vs. Foreclose Mortgage,bucinda Vsli. J Eebrtmry Sittingu, 1H1»7.
Ry virtue of a decretal order in the above case Iii

me directed by Chancellor Johnson, I v. ill sell at
I'ublh Auction, oh the Snlcday of November next,(lieiivj. tin- fourth November, 1807.) before the
Court House at Oraiigohiirg, all that Tract or
Parcel of Land in the District of Oraugebltt'g,bounded by land.- of Gideon RUini, WiUiain Wat-
kins, .loseph ('arten, and John K. MilhoiiR, rontuiu-
iinr one humlred and forty-five ncres, moro or less.

Terms.f'asii in gold. Purchasers to pay for pa¬pers und revon lie stumps.
ALSO

V- l> fr Jiimison, 'i m'r. | Rill
vs.t l''orechMu

Jnu. I' Inabinuj. J M o r t g ago.
Ai i!i'- same lime and place live hundred acres

(."»00) more or loss .. Hall's Rrtmcli, hounded bylands of S. !i Moori r, S. ti. FiitrJ estate of P. .1. I).
Felder, L. E !. Howtiuin, and .1. D. Inabinet.

I Terms- i';..-ii enough to pity i-mid cjipiuises
ot fcuit, bahince on 1st day of Jr.huary A. 1>. ifit'»8.j secured by bond, with personaI scsurily and tuorl-

! i a".- i.t' promises lo secure Ilic payiiient of iho pur-j chase Jnioney. Purchasers lo pay for p ipers und
i e'veiiue Btaiiips.

ALSO
Ren. F Simmons, \ Hi!l to

v.-. [ Foreclose
John litill'mah. I M o v t g a g c .

\* - line time mid ., two hundred ami seven-
ty-two iicres more or I ... -, in the district and State
nl'ore.-rr.id. on of Hull Sweuip. hounded bylauds o,t .i. M. llavloy, W Hooker, lleiiry Gissen-
danticr liiul (Jeorgo Liviugsinn,
Terms. Um a..I. ¦... h. and haliince on a credit of

j one year. Hcuncd by boiul with interest from dato
ami mortgage ol the land. Purcliasor to pay for' pajiers nie« rav tie tanijis. Purchaser railing to

I comply »villi terms d" sale, Ihc Coiimilssi6iieV w ill
j soil the s^ai.I lands a: the f>sile day nexl succeeding
at {In.« risk of former purchaser.
Commissioner's Oliieo, i V. i). V. JAMISON,
Ornngeburg C 11.. [. ('onnniirsioner,

Oct. 2. Ir'i'.T. j O. t ."» td

IN EQUITY,
Oil VNCEIUJIUl niSTlUCT.

Howard A. Fogie and Üeiieccrt I'. Foglc. |
ihivid J. Clayton and others. j

Pursuiiul to an order in this case, all persons hav¬
ing claims ngtiiiisl r.i Estate of William Poglc nuil
Susan I'ogle, dec, \\ il! pvcsimt ¦nnl prove Ihem before
me and nil persons indebted to iho same will make
paymen I within i hree inonlhs from I hi-: dato.
Coiiimissioiior' Ollioe, | V. D. V. JAMISON,

Oriiiigebnrg. (' II ^ (.'oiiiinlssioncr.
Sept 10, I SOT I net ti- ..Ml n i i

"Old Established Jewelry House."
W. CAEHIHGTON & CO.

258 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S.C,
JMJWTBKS and hKALKRS IN KINK WATCH KS, JEWELRY AND STERLING SILVER WARE/Si!\. Fluted (i "....<. Gold ami .Steel Spectacles, ftiicTnblo and Pocket Cutlery nml Fancy Articles.

We il< >;;.mil iiiiciition of our Country Friends to our Stock of SILVER SPOONS and FORKS,-tin- InYgiMi w: ;it.- S:»io, which wc are now ottering at New YorJc Prices lor Cash or City. Accep-
tMIIC".' ' ' ' i i J .. ,

' \ '.- . i j I / .<¦.!>..
nur Largo Assortment of GOLD ami SILVER WATCHES uro of the beat English, Swiss nml Amori-

c.-m Manufacture.
Special Attention («iven to (lie ICcimlriiiK of lVatcbc/* Jind Jewelry.AGENTS FOR AMERICAN WATCH COMPAM. \ fj \ JM . .AItRIN«TOX. W. TU05IAN.bet 3c ..}(

. THOMAS RAY
'

UT

IS STILL TO BE FOUND AT THE LATE STAND OF ' :

Prepared to do nil kinds of REPAIRING and BUILDING Nl!W WAGONS.1 tfJUGGIES'
built to order. BLACKSMITH WORK IN GKNKRAL attended to, with promptuess and
despatch.

From this dato, I will keop constantly on h*nd
'

,
.

" ".' ^»mj ,
.

READY MADE COFFINS: :
'

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; FROM'TIIE FIXEST tVtHK cheapest- varieties.

Charges is moderate as the time- will admit. '

VARNISHES and FAINTS constantly on hand,

sept 2S.lye THOMAS RAY.

in IfflTC11
a I

Opening Now at

COMIMIISINU KULL STOCKS
OF

!>KY COt 1>S. HliOCKHIKS;

Hardware, &c.,
\y«.. INI'ivilM TllK PUßLIC THAT
V ? we tic Aleuts (or the Celebrated

Ohl Carolina Bitters,
One I" the hi st Tonics now extant.

Sow Landing1
too SACKS LiVBi'.POOi. SAI/i'.
lint ilu Up Country FLOUU,

Which we wiliSELL VBKY LOW.
We also wan! to hurciKi&'o

% 1000 Busksls
HOUGH RJCK,

1I!;;!ü:sy MARKET PRICE.
Wo aru roady to puyoh:.Ho

('i J %. r fl r a * .< TV T"vP J J O K
Or make advance? anil SH If"!'!! K same to

aiiV Fuel i:i iMmfiosiqit
OF A XV O/fA FO.h

Wo. na usually-, icivc thy" IJighost I'rice* ft>r
t';()Li), silyek.

UNOUitllKNT MONI KS

am)
COUNTRY I'UODUCE.

leb 2.1 1ye

Medical Notice.
Tins Undersigned have lliia day formed n f'nparl-''

iiersiiip for I tic I'll ACT10K t>F MKHICINK in
Oriingchiirg aud its vicinity. The general aban¬
donment of tlio Credit ftyntoni, will compel them to

present tlieir bills til.'A KTHU J.V for Payment.
AH ptTHims indebted at the prcuent time, to either

of tho undersigned individually, are requested to
tnakt pnymrni .it an onrly day.

thos. ä. ri/liott, M. i>.
alexAN 1)11 It 8. sallky, M. I>.

J ill v 1st., !Mi7.jiiiy fi.If

REMOVAX.
rpnk t:Nnniu<!GNKu hayinh uk.movkd to
I the (Mice formerly occupied by Smu'l i)ibb!e,

!.-,.. (NlLUtLY OlTOSITR IMS Ohl) STAND.)
will he glad to «c* his old fiinjdy tin 1 customers.

j>./i' I'artieuhir attention paid cutting for the
country. JAM KS JON KM.

sept 21 »f

STA I'K OK S'»I 'I'll OAUOLINA. ... ,.
, 1. . ( ItalianOrangeburg District. 1

IVjr t*. A. Me.MIOHAKL, Bs«]., Ordinary.
\\ 111,1; li VS. John D. Livingston; hath made .-oil

to nie iu grant him Let tern of Administration of
the Kstatc and KiTects of Jacob s. Livingston, 'lee.
These are the.ref« re lo cite und admonish all nnil

singular the Kindred and Creditors of the said .Li¬
en!) S. Livingston, deceased, that they bo and appear
liefere mo in I ho Court of Ordinary, *i> be hehl
at Ornngchtirg (J. II. On the !Hth day of October,
hist., after publication hereof, ill 11 o'clook hi,-the
forenoon, to «diew cause if niiy they hava, why the
paid A (ministration lihotild not be grunted,
(liven under mv hand thi< 2d tlav of Oct., Anno

Domini, ISCwV 1*. A. Mo'MICHAKb,
m t 17.-21 *0.0. d.

yTATK OK-SOUTH V-AltOLINA, 1 ... ,:briingcbnrg District. \ ( «'aW

Dy V. A. MeMlC'HAKL Esq.; Ordinary.
W11 R u \ -'. J. J. W. Joiner hath mndo suil to me

to grant 1.it.t I elters of Administration of the Lstatc
it 1111 ell'ects uf John L. Joiner, deceased.
These tiro thereforo to c ite and admonish all nail

Kingubi'i t!.i kindred nnd crctlitoVa of the said .lohn
I.. Jtiiner, deceased, thai they be ami appear before
me, in Ihe ('unrl of Ordinary, to be held at Ornngo-
burg 1! "li the loth liny of October iust, nfter
publication hereof, at II o'clock in (he forenoon^ to
shew cauye if an;.' tiny have, (,hc said Admini.".
(ration should nol be granled.

ftiveil under my hand (his thirtieth day of Sep-
tetnber, Auno Domini, o-'w

r \ M. mich ALL. 0. 0. d.

OHAS. BULL & CO.,,
No. 13 MA1 \-STREET.

Iv> rill! rt'ni.IC HEN KitALLY anil pirViciilnrly'FARMERS visiting Orimgehurg Village, are"
respectfully invited to call mi«l, examine mir Cheap'
itMl Extensive Hsynvtmcut of GOODS, consisting of
Shoos, Huts. Dry ilamis Groceries'. .Criickcry. Glass
Ware. Tin Ware, Hard Wan-. Wooden Wine, Hosie¬
ry. rt<. &c., .,

. ALSO
,

10 boxfes iMfttitUfhm SOAP,-
10 lo.xcs Extrn SOAP,
5 boxes TOUACCO,

H» radios lio
">tI boxes HERRlNflSy
ö bb!c MOL \KSES-,
2 bhl« SYBUP,

lit bbls EXTRA FLOUR,
2 bbls LA HD.

2"> sacks SALT.
4 snehs Itlo roFJF.E. vSic.&c.Also ni! other articles generally found in si wclV

iworted Sun k suitable to the wants of the commun¬
ity. Farmer's Produce nought.'

sept 2H lfjr

LAW BI$SS&
} toll SALE. AT 70 CTS FEU ftUIUK:jf* writs;

row writs.
FL;FAS. IX CJualft.
FI; FAS. IN Ttffllt. A, / t < >

Sl f'.l'tKNAS ad 15 W9i>NDENDUM in EQUIIS^
AT 1.50 UU.R QU I UK:

UI&C&E iTlOXS ON .SEALED »WK,
! FAY E&y*. ftAKKKv

OUANGKSrnC NEWS OCKlCffr
Pept as - >(if

'. TsOTICTC
t s iifii Fra'^ TI!AT A',,,,V('ATIOX witi;11" LeiuffdcJhtjtbroepcl'i'V" ?^^ '? »feßjspcollvt ,': . .-th.r.s l/vlywfr.ameu, . !«.;ti... ?.
Ccrlilicaios of 4 Sit..- -..

* fj^lttll Western Railroad
Ihtlitf Sloe!:, I Sl.ans'i.KF.-TU,.. / ..

" Railroad
Sin k. which were the properly of Miss rdtxahctli
lltekt-nliaUor, now ,L'.;.'asinl. and were lc.' or «lc-
sitt.yed during lite rct'ejd war.

0|-wt»uc*l»*.rjC. S. C,. ) DONALD R. EARTON".
Sept L'.'<. lr'f'7. j' Administrator.
sept:M Inm"m

Final Notice.
i I.!. PIvIlsnNS HAVING CLAIMS AO AIMST

jTsl Ike Estate ut |U'tij4miUj m. DnnuU-r, de«M,vmuKt present (fie same properly'attested, on or b«.
fore the BMh tiny of October next, or they will ha
detuned payment. All indebted to the Haid Kmiitu
will innkq pjiyinenl by (he same time, or the claim*
it gainst Oicin will be put in suit. .

sepia?.:j| J. F. M. FOUR ES. Adm r.

Plantation Wanted
ra^to EE NT FOE THE COMING YEAR. A SMALL
I Plantation in good order: would prefer to

Lease for several years. Apply to
JUDE RORINSON,

mpt 2H.-oav4t
t Ornngcburg C. U.

'ii'ifÖillE:
A N oxcellcnt OORX.ay.d COTTON PLANTATION

^-Jl consisting ar?Otl acres. It is situated aboutthree miles from the Depot, and Uns good ServitutKaAccommodations, n Dwelling and Out buildings. Furparticnlnrs address J. D. K.,sijpt 21,.U*'> ^St. Matthew». S. C.

EZEKIEL & KOI IN
A LWAYS IIAYE ON 11 AND.'RE$T ROCK LIME.

.lust received 25 barrels,
tel. 2:1 o tf

*)/ \ SACKS FRESH OKOROIA FLOUR, just_\ J received, of the best ipialitv. and verv cheapat MeNAMARA'S.
fel. .->.'! ly

F. H. Briggmann & Co.,
TT7K REG LEAVE TO INFORM FRIENDS
V ^ ami customers, thai we have made arrange-nie':! to L-upplv them with FRESH HOLTED GRIST

and MEAL, at CHARLESTON PRICES, expense*only added.
A call will satisfy all. june 8.ly

WANTED,
lAAA DOLLARS IN CURRENCY, for which,1VA "/ Estate will be Mortgaged to sc-
o re payment. fApbly at thisOHioo.

Dry Goods, Groceries & Liquors.
rpiiK sunsciuimn offkrs great rar-
I gains to his friends and customers at his New

Store on Russell Street, He has on hand n well
delected Slock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Tobacco, Hard¬
ware, vVc, &c. Yarn, hi >?'J 2« a bundle.

\ l.so
Every Variety of Family Groceries. The finestliramis of Gibson*a Whiskeys. '

Call upon
TOWNSEND D. wolfe,

Nv'Jjl ii' VvlilÄck'tf, Russell Street,
Hep ^1 ely

ai


